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Our Success is Showing







J^t had been Aaid iltat tne purpoie of a college

yearbook id to Aummarize, in woraA ana plc-

tufeA, the euentA ana emotionA of a ueat. ZJne

difficulty Of tniA taAK lieA in creating an

accurate and unvarniAned image of Cleve-

land ZJechnical C^oUege, preAenting tltingA

tne wag tneg truig happened, without exagger-

ation or elaboration, and ouilding on tne

heritage the elementA which we have tried to

incorporate into theAe pageA belong to the

paAt, the preAent, and the future.
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cJLij-e na5 taugnt me to tkink,

but tninhinq nai not taugnt me

to live.
—Alexander .J4erzen



Uech oj-ferA the opportunitu to make lifelong friendd.







Irian A mind, itfetcned

to a new idea,

^oeA bacK to iti

Ofiginal ctimenAionA.





eni

^amed ^. Cfarfieid 6ald

that a lo^ with a dtudent \

on one end ana rf/afk .J4opKin6,

nid old teacher, on tne otnef '*"

a was hiA ideal colieae. Jhe

point in it all iA that pefAonai

contact and direct interest in

the individual itudent b^ an indtructor

of loft^ character i& the main

thin^ in an^ institution of learning.

—Jt.^. Ljronef







Uhe iureit wau not

to fail ii to determine

to iucceea.

•—r^icnara vJrimieu ^neriaa

|< flo itudent knowA hid Aubiect; the

moAt he knowA lA where ana how to

find out the thingA he aoeA not know.

— lA/ooarow lA/iCdon



• ZJhe wofld Ia bleAAed moAt bu men who do thingA,

; and not ou tnoAe wito meretu talk about tliem.

—Aamei yJliver

Jfl







i ^11 arowih dependi upon activity. ZJItere id no

aevetopment pnudicaiiu or inteliectuallu without

ffoft, ana effoft meanA work. VUorK id not a

curie, it is tne peroqative of- inteiliqence, tht

iu means to manhood, and the meaAure Of

civilization.

—L-alvin (^ooliag
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WE, THE STUDEFiTS, CARE . .
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C.ariene ^dami

Hanaro ^4<lcocli

ML Mwin

Pyiu ML

Wanda Mliion

f^at ^nderion

Kon ^naerion

Ulelon^ ^nartu'i

Euddi^ Mant

J>lier^C Mmitroiif frv
^iton ^rrou'ooa ra H

JDonna iiailei *n
~

L/ail ifiaKer

Scott BaLr

Jjiane iflcCuen fialdi

^onaU BarUeg, jr.

Uereia xiatei

ienniler f^axter

cfe x5eacn

^nita XieaHu

J^aln^ tjeaver

UtlanJa BJt

^ItRa iienfamin



l^k>

^ohn Bfacli
j

llla^arel htack

fia^mona Ji. slilach

3e.e UlaMurn H

Brendo 2). ^/an/o/i

^ ;

;

^KDora

/Jtanton ^^^M

Uamm

ilanion ^^1
'.

Oianlon

y Btanton

i \

Jalk rine ^-Joggi

SLro n Bokeier

^h ^eibo BoU
Honic/a iioUn

^Kp/aiVy J.. /Borden

Titian

m
Borden

JLinJa howen

SUic fSouman

fco- BraUa.

^K JLinJa 'jrewlon

P
'

Cofell ' Bridgti

Conni Bridgei

£, Jiian 2 iiridgei

ft wu aet Bridijti

^k l/ancf Bridqei

M
:

thnt Brodti

JramM JLn BrwJki

^Itann iinxm)
|

Cfina Ijrown
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\atherine O. iSrown

y ^nn iSrown

fioberl yjrou'n

chaei iDaclfner

I W. iSumqaraner

3reJ BuiL

J.!nJa Sutler

oLiia ijueri

OriJgelle t&yn/

Cjfntnia Jf. Lain

^new^ Caiianan

Wenau Cotton

Jiaunara Camp

-rttUe Camppeil

CM CanrpUl

Cathy Canipe

tJjeniie Canipe

^anay Canipe

^nn Cannon

iSen Carpenter

%
1

iMIkHUM 4

W /' ^ B

fiobin Carpenter

Cnrii Carroll

Oaaie Carroll

I'linajf CaiiaJtf

Beth Causby

fSrenda Cauibu

J\atn^ Cenlofanti

Janice Cnampion

Aharon C hapman

/^alricia Cherry
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KoLrl Chriihnbur^

Clara fllae Llark

Jseilh dark

JLeilie Ltarli

n Wade CU

Cneri f^. Cfaiflon

Jrancei Cfinlon

iflarfaret Cocliran

Carlene Loleman

Jfimmu Coleman

Kandall Coleman

Autumn 11. Co'lini

Jtnirie^ Colifuitl

Jjiana Conareif

Ualnerine Cook

Jjeoorah K. Cook

^err^ Cook

Jsaln^ Cook

if ^Kff^amefa Crawford

'^^^ Keoecca Crawford

yjina Creiwe'l

Ovei^n Croio^

itorge CroiMnile

Crolli

J CroH)

J\im Citriii

iioho^ Jw« Jjavii

liruct JJavii

Mmti Jjavei

Dim 3>a,;s



ohnn^ JUavii

JLiia
J/.

Mat'ii

Valerie jDavii

Uaneaa IDavii

jyanau JJeaver

aUannu Juedi

J4arveu j6. JJ{

^amei JUi

(AJaune oDi

Jsell^ UJetlingi

C^nlhia Ujetlin^er

yjafif JJeijlon

L.indif Jjixon

JjerricK JUorieu

^kondra luotion

Jud^ JJufarJin

ilina Mjfcui

Witlium Juucui

ffiCian Ju. CarCeu

^olifnne Carli

1

CfCoria oDou^fai MfJ(L €. 2)ouer

JLu^uan Ujover
^

W'JL^nda Mover

1
ry ^nn Jjrewerif 1

1

Sandra C.aru HIy^alluf Caion B^^#^^
Kubf y. Caiter W^^^

iirenda Cdmonion

J4. jSrace (cdmonion A

J



'amei odwarai

UrouUne C^dwardi

J\ann (,uiol

jDennii Cllii

iielinda (ja^ Ctmore

^_^^~»* 1^ Zfamera Orvin

^nqie lender

loilfu SJortenoerru

CkrU -jrortu

^da ^alunwider

M^ X QantI

Cjamb'e

im Liamo't

lOtrl yarriion

(fa<y B. ytnlry

ij.uandra Lftorgt

oLarttt yfltr

Kalpk f^. yftnn



KoJerick CfM»

Jjartene C/oafreif

^*ingela (uolorlh

Cjail J4. Ljoini

Cantyn (~fola

2Jim yriffin

JJonna l\. Ljri

J.!nJa yuffe^

Leciafa Lfuuton

flancff J4amplon

/jridqell O. JJamrick

Carlo. Ma

Jjiane J4amrUk



et ^Jramrick

\rqarel III. J4amricK

Jlickff J4amnck

f-^ai J4amricli

Uereia J4amricB

lA/aune J4amricl>

JDoroInu J4ancocK

fame) Jlardin

UickU J4arrtlion

JLaJjonna J'taiiinfi

ZJema JL. J4ailinfi

i^oiy -Mawklni

L ijeneU J4awl>ini

JDana J\. Jraifaen

Ckanei O. J4auti

JUoroth^ J4a^nei

if^auf Jraiftiei

' (JLiia J^enaerion

aUeooie J4enarict>

ila JienaricKi

iSruan Sermon

^0^ ^MicBi

0«» J4ichi

C. Jjiant J4in

JLunn J4ippi

Kfotltan J4ofltnan

RoLri 2). Moffm.

ff*"y
Jmpptr

Illano Jmpptr



vppe\

Hlaru C. J4oppei

^Killtf J4orner

ilaiuu Corner

CaJXJio.

Siandra J4orrocki

SJammu Norton

Ronnie Pouter

^Mnnelle J4ou(e

Belli Mo^te

Lhrii J4o^le

Jerru J^uhoara

C.ve J4uaion

JSoU^ MufpetLr

Jiriilal Jiuffitelitr

2)anufJ/Ji

yreg J4ull

JLiia J4umpnriei

ftlimi J4umphries

Ujawn ^unl

J\enneth J4anl

^onara J4unl

•Jopkia J4unt

Jtff J4uniin^er

2-eaC J4uik

^ane ^uiliey

tJLinaa J4uikini

Jjianna J^ulckens

Jroi'i J4utcneni

min y. Jiulckinion



u .J'tulclunion

dnau Jruall

'ieverlu J^ifde

iSrenaa jfueiler

Zlameia Jarretl

^*fnieltn Jauaiingne

(-rata AenKtm

nion

ion

flina ^ohn

r\au Aohni

Uereia V. ^oknion

Uirginia y4nn ^oknion

William Joniuon

Caiianara Aonei

Kooerl W. ,^onei

W ^^ ^lepheit Aailict

Jsim ^ell^

<JLo{a ^elf^

Xilk B. Jifer

I finonaa J\lmo(e

Z/treia J\in

^lltn Jiinnt^

Jtrtia ^. Jiiniu^

Lj*na J\init^

Janii J\lin«

Jrattcti _Ai«V«/«y



Ivenau Jiuukenaalt

^ana^ JLail

Lftloeri oLamb

^{ei'e JLaf-^erle

Chrii JLaiRowilti

xiooo^ JLawnnce

Annette jLawion

Kickard oLeaforJ

^eanneUe JLee

M
lA/ena^ ale

Varbara _/t. <J.t

Kenet JLiniuni

tillie LferaUiM JLoqan

Zlara III. Jiove

jDeana JLovelace

Ko^er JL. JLoveU

Kobtrl oil
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oDorotnu lllanninq

CLriila 'niarlln

Jrrance Lj. fflartin, ^r.

Jbaie L. lUaifei

Conilance JJ. ffla^kew

Mia WcCJl

JUann^ ^. IflcL-lain

Angela fUcLfuntu

Larntii P. illcLlune^

oL^nn itlcLome)

Sell, Wc3>anUf

U HmJnnJ
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Sk

Clfen ftlcjiwain

fllna ftlcjiwain

f^aul ffleacnam

2)on nUlou

WeU^ nUon

sbenita lllUei

Cutiy WilL

(JM iflorrow

tflagra oi. Ulorrow

JJaiin^ fHorton

^amei J. Uloieleu

ciLynn HloiS

Patricia WiiL^JLiia WitlwooJ ^^
£La nkcUt f 1
linL WilcU 1

a-i WoUe^
I'

^lOl^

yingeta if/oore '^
f-^atricia ifloore \J
ZJamm^ ffloore

Jjeborak III. fflorriion

JLeiika J4. Illorriion

MIB
Kandif fflou rl1

.Shirley llloH . Lji^
ilcrcia J. fflou w^ 41

^n W. WJiina, i
.Jiennif IflulB^M1 .^



JJot flahatewiki

WaUer HakaLwiKl

Ukomai Iv. Hanneif, Ar.

Aoet ilewlon

^an 3). tUn

Lhip tlultrah

Carloi Ualei

Sbklrle^ Ualei

itlaru cJLou L/sbornc

r\.C. Uibome

KnonJa Jj. Lnvenbif

r^ooefl J\evin yjweni

J4owara f-^aa^etl, J/r.

CJ. PJitL

J\aren f-^adiua

DJJ PunlLr

varoaru f^arkei

fJarbara f'arkei

iSrenaa barker

Aeanne f-^arlier

oDoroha f^arriih

JLori f-'aiterion

Virginia f-^atUrion

f^aula f-^aultu

l/oney f^eaveif

Jborotk^ f^ttltr

J>liefia f^teur

UU PJer

Cruilaf /-^tnalflon

^lit /-'tnJ'elon

33



liia K. Pelerion

J^elena reltu

W. ^eancile PeHy

riafiamu f^nantnaiacti

8A PUecl.

PaJa PULcl.

Suzanne f^mwecH

Jjianne PliiuipS

llickl pilgrim

f^alrick yoole

SUe^ ^. PoJe

jjitk Poster

KicKif Powell

Kichi /^oweil

Pk^tL Prale

M/arren f^rice

Sandra Procter

Jjavia Propil

Looern f-^ruiU

yrace <J.. Paclteti

lorma f^uinam

JLenJa \s}ueen

'larva Kamieur

jffa l\eaelicb

oLifnJa Keevei

fSeU^ riegiiler

/\ultff fieialing

Jjonna JL. P^e^notJi

3>Mu f^L,n



_/im Kuii

Lina^ III. Oaiit

.Sanchez

iiaroara Sianaen

jfraiuiit JianJeri

oDuane Oanao

.^ouM ^avaluluimpaphah

ffliltxau Jiauaient

f-^alricli OcAoM

\Jchotnnou

fflaiy JL. Ociiui

L^llua OciJm

yofJie .Jcruffi

Sandra .jienfer
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ftlary Jielferi

liJelt^ J.. Sikeppard

IDell^ S. SLpparJ

Jnn SLrl

Cjult SLrl

Kobin ^norl

f- al Jii^mon

Jshampanh ^ilapnet

oDanlef ^impion

^mart'annu

erontca Simeal

2).

U
Oonila Simitk

L.aro(un S^mUk

Literal J^mitlt

Clizabeln -_>m<f«

Men Smith

^ane J^miln

J!oy W. Smd
J\amaia Jbmiln

J\evin ^milh

J\imoeri^ _/i. Jimiik

J-arrij Jimilk J^
'

Pam^ Smilk \

PaJSmnk

Hickard J^milk

Knnaa Jimilk

JLaurean iS. J>elun

foij \j. Sneliinq

Karen J>outkard



Suzanne ^owcrsuu

^naue Spai.

^oe Siparki

nlickeltc Siperiin^

Hanci Jileen

Kenee Sieuarl

/?oia ^iron^

^awana Carroll

riobin Jiurrall

Spencer ^arralt

1

iirenc

I

a Siwalford

JLora J>wink

J\im %Uenl

Konnie Lfeaguc

X-icero Derrij

JLiia Uerrij

^<"^ Llesineer

JLiia Ueiieneer

Zlriih Ueiieniar

£eU^ Uhaclterion

Sieve Lfnomai

Wdham Jj. Uimpion

PUip DJJ

£Jna Domes

^htita yomi

b
(jail ZJont^

tieln LIurner

Chris Dripfetl

%I>L t Z/urner

l/ricliI -si. Uurner



p11J\aife I'pion Br-fl
,atlierine Uiieru P^^
lUnelle i'alcore

ma Van iD^ke

Maine liL/L^. i
17 i'in

J\lm Walke,

JL^naa VUatkei

Von WaAe.

'?etl^
J/.

IVaAe,

%rt(e Walkinf

Carolyn Watli

ckael Wealheri

Xiernila Wee

^nn Wet

SluL J. WeU

Ma^aiCb. WeLL

Jrancei Iveooer

ry iVeooer

ioann liULr
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CLEVELAm TECH'S BOARD OF TRUSTEES
V. Ckairma

f-^erionnel Ujirectt

John D. SckencL, III

Ckairn^an

3nUlriJ executive

l^oLrt Jlo^arJ Errant

rCeiirea <Laucator

Retired €Jucator

^eLrak WcCart

(Laucati

ohi C. Pierc^, Sr.

rieghtereJ f/uri

3>r. lUert jCilton

2)enlht

2)eun /J. lVe.t,noreLnJ

£Jucalor

Stuarl Je^ranJ

Jn^urance €.e -uUve

3ra,./^ K Eeam

Sup 'rutior, iSu (den

Jiupptiei

C^raJ, jr. j4o^c.rJ

/^tired J4oipiiJ
^dminiiirator



.^^FACULTY
"STAFF

""ADMiniSTHATIOn
SJke (greatest il/han:

the greatest man id he who chooiei the right with

inuinciote redolution; who reiiiti the ioredt temptationi

from within ana without; who beard the heaviest

buraeni cheerfuilu; who ii calmeit in dtormi; ana

it j-earieii under menace ana frowni; ana whose

truth, on virtue, ana in \-joa, is most

falterint

C^lteru i^hannini



Jie.h JLander J<a^ ^A i^enee MLon Pal Jnje, 2)crotL macL

JIJ truant Jee /JruanI

\ /

CJ..mL> CLr.1, 6'.Ay C„„L
(J'

c...



Joyce Crumplo

r^ubtf Oaite

Jeiiie (Likridge Kay 2/iiL

U'ooL C'Un



Coionef Pal JJan.ner Carroti MamrUL ^oe JIamrUk J^„;,, Mamrick Sanjra JJarJin

Pk^iL Jla^ne. 2)^ JJea.e Jiien J4o, Vane, Mopp. %,ce Mouk

t^o^adne Muni Ln Jdfk,

&eck^ JTm Jnn Jangiey Dor.csi IdtLjokn j/r3.,V loh tU Jukn.



Sandra WaL CL.L WacL WiLon Wann jtouUe Wartl, JoL Ward.

C. W. Wauney WSur Wc^riJe ^ean WcCLne^ 3reJ Wc%rianJ i^iH WcQnni.

Ibottie WcJ.

(kmr i

Wura Worri^on Pat OgUy j(aren Paltenon Carolyn /- city jamci Peli^

S^V ,'/<:<«-^jAt4«r.



PULcL ^e.eri^ Pond.,

4"t
Eo\,l,^ Poito Lflenn Poito Don, Poilo

Man Pn CoLrn Pruitt Drank Put

> '
/,

r^oberl f-^ulnam (^arolun Q^u

CkarL f^eyno



I^omneu linda i^o.

jl. I. SarraH joann ScUdkn^ WiL ScLarU Jerome Scott 2)an.^ S.

smm



j)o. SoulLrJ, f-^ete S^fameu E.ll. Slar. €Lin SuL. V^orolL SurraH

Aohn J^wofford vSarbara ZJa^t ^J\en UaSSey MuA WafL Sane IVeU

v> w

"Jy

Bol WelL

Mrian WuncL

€J Wkite Jnita WliLie

1

laage lA/raif feon WriM



HATS OFF TO PART-TIME IHSTRUCTORS

We would like topay tribute to all ourpart-time teachers who lend

so much to the growth and development ofCleveland Tech. Most

of these hard-working people hold down full-timeJobs besides

their responsibilities here. They bring into our learning atmo-

sphere a little bit of the freshness of that world outside of Cleve-

land Tech, while maintaining the high quality of instruction

we've come to know.



"^Oo ZJ-rovn the UjesU of ike f-^resiaent . . .

v\\xxxxxxxxx\x\xx\x

Jjear ^tuaenfi ana ^rriendi,

Cleveland ZJechnical College nai become a vital part of Cieveiand Countu living.'

ZJnoie of ^oa who have been involved in iome of the opportunitiei here know fitit-kana

how important the College ii to all of the people of this area,.

lA/e are here to provide educational training in areai that will upgrade uour ihilii

in vocational or technical emplogment or in general ikiili for living more productive

lives.

yjur initructori are the vera oest and

leadership theg possess. (Jur facilities

new additional facilities for ^our use

f^iease feel free to visit and tour our facilities at ang time, taring uour friends bu.

lA/e stand readg to assist gou in ang wau possihie,

^incereig.

proa

and we are proud of the excellent shiiis and

are excellent and as time goes ou we will provide

n^aw-ojwpww^nia



A 35-YEAR SUCCESS STOHY

: in 1923, aOan Camp ii a native ^hecbian. J4e

atlenaea Ctaraner- lA/eoo Colleae on a oaiketoall icnoiar-

inip oeainning in 1942, out interrupted nii education to join

the ^rinu in 1943. jDan ierved active dutu in the f^acific

and occupation dutu in Aapan. While in the iervice, UJan

and f\u{)jf oDiiiingham were married; theff have three ioni.

-After returning to the lA-~^., JiJan re-entered Cjardner-

lAJeoo, again ptauing oaiketoall, and graduated in 1947.

_/re went on to graduate from -Apf}aiachian S>tate ZJeach-

eri College in 1949. eJDan has had a varied career ai an

instructor in the puoCic School iuitem, first teaching a group

Of rowdu eighth graders in vUinston JUaieni, then becoming

a teacher/coach at Li/aco .School, nine uears Cater, aUan

moved on to become principal and main teacher at f-^iedmont

School in oLawndaie. ^fter getting his niaster s ZDegree

at Lfr/C Chapel J4iil, he was principal at vSurnS ^J4igh

.School for two gears. __

HMisr: a
^^^^^^-' -^r i

\^MKk-

Y^H^AlUHH

|i

'an came to Cleveland Jeck in 1970 as JJirector of

Continuing C^ducation. Jirn that itosition, he designed new

classes and registered students. JLegend has it that JJan had

a Slight paranoia about registration cards being filled out

correctlu — but we don t think that has angthing to do with the

truckload of cards buried somewhere on ZJech s campus. Juan

also had some uniaue students when continuing ed classes met

in the old barn, including rats, a black snake, chipmunks, and I

a possum; it S rumored that some are still on staff.

-Jt'wce his retirement in ^December of 1985, jDan sags the

ost important activitg in his life is doing plentg of noth-

ng. -Jrfter that S accomplished, he spends time working in the

church and with the JLionS Club, cleaning out the basement,

and getting readg for spring planting. Ukat mag not sound

restful to Some folki, but for Jban it S a well-deSemed vacation

following gears of communitg Service.

Zfech will miss JJan, and we wish him en/ovment and

ieaSure in his retirement.

nfogr, \t and i

J1



Con^ratuiailoni 1 Cleveland ZJeclt.

ijou nave come a lonq wau; from humble

beginninqi ai an exteniion of Cjaiton Col-

lege, houied in two rented buildingi at 118

//. rr/organ J^treet. Ukere were onlu 24

itudenti.

Jjr. f-^ettg, f-^reiident of Cleveland

Llecn ia^i, ZJnrough cfiangei, cnaiiengei

and unyielding detertnination emerged

iubieauent iucceii.

J4e could iee the need for the podii-

bilitiei of a training center. ZJrained

workmen, llorth Carolina i natural re-

iourcei and conditions were the ideal place

to induce induitru to move their plant to

our itate.

^o the ichool wai moved into the old

Countg ^J4ome to be ihared with the rati,

grag iquirreti and ground Sauirreli. On a

ifuiet night Some of the help would hear

SUCCESS SHOWS
in OUR

20th ATiniVERSAHY CELEBHATIOFi

mt



ipiriti . J7I required great pnuiical

urance to develop the j-acilitiei.

I flare ipace wai needed j-or clan-

roomi. lA/itn their own handi he, with

the help of .^win ^herlin, built a

te oiocK building for the ciaii-concre

roomi

f-^racticai 1 tuning was the firit

ciaSi, offered about 1964 or 1965. ^oon

high School classes were added, hoping

to initiate industru here at home, to

provide fobs for the uoung people and

keep them at home.

Z/odau CJyC has accomplished fust

that. ZJ-rom. the first classes 20 uears

ago to our present hectic pace, one com-

mon factor remains. (Education is our

reason tor being here. ZJhe quaiitu of

our instructors and the varietu of cur-

riculums offered now make uS wonder

what our school will be like in the next

20 gears.

'..Uiio aJU JMOm .-^^-
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EVEHA CITADEL GRADUATE CATi BECOME
TEACHER OF THE YEAR!

lA/hal are the qualitiei that single out teacher of

the uear: Jrt is that person who gives begond the foo

aescription; that person who irulg enious teaching;

that person who has earned respect from students as

as fellow facuitu members.

ZJhis gear that person is lllihe .Jichwartz. J4is

students enjou learning from him almost as much as

he enioui teaching and working with them.

I fir. .Schwartz is a graduate of the (citadel of

L.harleston, oC. ~J4e worked for a lime aS a detective

before deciding that teaching was the wau he could

contribute what he wanted to law enforcement. J4e

Saus he eniogs the learning atmosphere at Cleveland

ZJech. ZJhe students want to be here; tkeg want to

learn.

I fir. .Schwartz has the support of a wonderful

familg at home too; his wife Zrlorence and children

^enng and Andrew, who consider him teacher of the

gear everu gear.

Siome of t{

"J thinl. nir.

Ir. Sichwartz students commented:

Jichwartz is the best Selection for

teacher of the gear because of his intense inuou'emeni

in the organizational aspects of the school, further-

more, as for a teacher who will stand up for a

students rights, J^chwartz is the one. J4e is a vera

dedicated jatnilu man, with verg strong religious and

familg beliefs. , Sags Zrred Ljioson.

Vic Zrarish said, JlJuring mg two gears at

Cleveland ZJech, Iflike has been a friend as well as

an instructor. J4e has helped me tremendouslg,

I fig time here at CZJC has been a trulg great

experience because of 1 1like .Sichwartz. J4e is a

friend first and an instructor second, said Jjiuna

J4unt.

r\obert Aones said of fflr. Schwartz that he is

alwags willing to help with both school and personal

problems.

ZJodd f^anther stated that I fir. .2>chwartz is a

verg kind and generous person.

li/e congratulate uou on uour many accomplish-

m

gou on gour mang accompl

ts. Iflike Jichwartz. .J\eep up the good work!

m



ZJhlngi which mahe an inilnicfor renieni-

oered:

\Jne who ii open to the eaaer mind of a

ituaent; one who ii a lat'orite among itu-

aenti; ana one whoie personality oeipeaki

poitire engraved (or tinted/ with good

hum.or. LJne who poiieiiei a true t/iiion of

Knowledge and a iense of fairneii completeii

the Scenario. ^^^H
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1100 STUDEPiTS ATTEHD CAREER DAY
On nUcI, 19. m6, CieuJaJ Decl, UuJ
a loitni^wiae career aa^ pr-o^ram for five

urea lu^l, AooL «nj otker >U.„h. 3ift^

repreienlulivei from 32 bitiinciiei, indusiriei

ana aaencie^ were present to give student

i

information aoout careerA, the education and

irainintf ret^uired to enter that career, and

otiier pertinent facts relevant to the career,

Cucli of the eleven hundred students cHoie

three different 30-minute career Sessions to
^

attend, (Jne of the students summed it up very

well when she said* ,yt was a ^rcal expert-

^•^''"^^T,- , -. "^^iifii

^-. ^ jte?» ,1 I -|*-IBBI

Js^
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nothing matters, 60 lonq a6 one keeps one 6 heart warm.
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_/¥ more moderate approach, . . .
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ARTIST JOSEPH SOBOL
Uiiitina ^rtisti C.iiatj for the IJeafbooh

Jf wai working ai a itreet muiician on tne

-J«« Zrranciico waterfront during the aau, ana ai

a poet in an \Jaktand aarret bu night, when J7

iaw ntu fint profeiiional itor^teller. 111^ immedi-

ate reaction wai iometning tike, Wow! Jio iucli

a tking ii poniolel ^torutelCina ieemed to give

the performer a freedon}, to do whatever his talent

and his imagaination could hold, and to let him

snare his essence in a veru direct and powerful

wa^.

fline uears later Jr m. still oeginning to ex-

plore the challenge that Jr glim.pied that after'

noon: to live, to work and to share in the freedom

t is given to all of us bu Spirit, bu means of

ariiorms that are tnu own special gifts.

ZJraditional music and stories to me are tour-

ney — of mundane realities into worlds of free-

dom and delight. ZJheu are shaped and reshaped

bu communities of people for thoSe niomentd when

theg wish to lahe iourneus together. ZJhere is a

lifelong appetite in alt of us for these hinds of

excursions, IVkat would life on earth be uUHj

^^^^^^KmforieS, without inuiici

^Sleep researches have shown that people uH

are deprived of the abiiitg to dream, at night, feru

quichlu start to go insane. .Jr d Suggest that people

who are deprived of stories, and stories of the right

kind Of breadth and imaginative energg, will alio

start going insane — more slowly perhaps, but

iust as surelu. .Stories

.y ve certainly dt

Jr,are group dreaming,

u done more storuteliing in mu

gear in Cleveland Countu than in any other time

of mu life so far. Jf ve worked in all kinds of

Settings, with ail hinds of people, uoung, old, rich,

poor, blach, white, hurt and whole. Jft s taught ma

alot, about stories, about performing, about mu'

Self.

Jif think that the people of north Carolina

are twice-blessed, to have such rich traditions in

the folk arts, and then to have such strong

statewide programs of support for ail the arli.

Ctfade School ^tudentd lAJnte 2JnanK-ifou d to Joseph

inja^cd warLi'ng wilk ^ou and leaminrj fall tales am

ck jf wiik ifou could come buck afain lo he u'illt ui becauie 3
.,.y muck." -kolM Si

forcomi,.,lL.lA

Uhanh ^ou for lielf>i»g me lo ttam ike Jfacti late, jt hope fou i

PI. Jf m going lo leff m^ family about yoK.

T—Juawn Ivalhtr

3 am glad tkat uou got lo com« lo «iy ukool. ijou t

ik laL fLt ikool me out ofm^ skoe).
" —3)ereicl>



Uiqnettei from

'TMURBER CARTilVAL'' <SC

f-^redeniea bu the S^tlqnilu ^ff C^enter J^iaae f-^tauerd



T/ffi GOOD DOCTOR'

ZJne fool cannot be a good actor; but a good actor can act the fool.

— S^opnociei



JSQlSLr^^LiOn, ilo matter how well-planned^ feahtratlon id

eultabli^ confudlnq ana frudtfatina.

f Sandra J4ardin, uice-f^reiident of Student

^eri/icei: r^eaiifration id itreatnUned tremen-

douil^ compared to the pa it. Jft uiuailu takei

thirty minutei to re^titer now. vSe thanKful fc

imali favori, ZJneu are coniina up with a

ciearCif designed iet Of initructioni.

%
1^

f

Cart ot. ff/oore, Student: Jr did not find it

confusing. J^t was vera unique^ it was handled

veru professionaiiu.

if/arlo ^Jropper, Student: ^ gear ago 3
found registration was verg confusing. Ifjut this

gear was much better.

eJUonna ^aldo, Student: Jrt is not reacig that

bad, but Jr can get confused on where to go. Jir

line registration dag because gou can meet a lot

of people.

^ean \jfrancis, ZDirector of f<^ecruiting: J^t is

planned from past experiences. <Lverg registra-

tion dag someone will come up with a problem,

that has not occurred in the past. «3y someone

comes in to register for a certain curriculum

and the instructor is out to lunch, that can be

expected. Ijou never know when the phone will

ring and gou have fifteen people waiting in

line. ZJhe controlled situation usuaiig goes as

planned. Jrt is the uncontrollable factors that

cauM problems on registration doff. ^ ^ ;^i

^J4ai fjrganl, Jrnstructor, Cfeneral C.ducatiom

/registration runs smoothlg and students ae in

and out quichig compared to other colleges.

JLou ^nn bridges, rsegistran vUe have regis-

tration set up now to benefit the student, Jrt

can be prepaid, and gou can preregtiier. ZJrUSt

students will have the first selection on classes

such as computer programming, machinerg,

and art that are filled up quichig. ZJhe wauf

in students can mahe registration frustrating

for themselves. ZJheg are new and confused.

(Lvergthing is Subiect to change, .^ng sugges-

tion can be used.



iflata ^nn if/orridon, ^Indent: ZJhet^ keep if

down to a minumum ol confuiion. ZJhe^ trtf to

malie fegidttation an eaiu and lea time con-

iutninq ai poisible.

. JDi". IKon lA/ngnt, <yUept. J4ead, CfeneraC

(Lducation and C^ontmunicationi Z/ecnnolog^:

• Jrt ii t/efu well planned and organized. Jsff ^ou

don t believe it, go to a large univeriitu; we

nave the imootneit regiitration Jr ve ever 4

> through..

Jamei Juegree, .Student.- 3f gou preregiiter,

uou can make it. Oy not, uou iuit have to wait

in line and take it.

fflura nlorriion, .^nitructor, 2/aihion; Ji"

would line for mg regiitration to tahe place in

mu department, So Jr could be cioie to mg

telephone for anu calli coming in. ^nd alio

J:f would be able to accompiiih other taihi

related to j-aihion merchandising during the

lei when regiitration ii iiach.

Z-eaiJ4uih, .Student: Jrt wain t that bad fo

me, because .3 preregiitered.

1
1

k 1^ ^Kf!ff!T!yrfT

r /7#>^ • /x#'
v^^^^iVhi

1

\< "^wIBS ^^B^^H^^|—J^BBBI

^^222^
jAW ^Kril



^rom l^kyiici I to iflafor lAJorid Keii-

qiom, exami at-e atmoit ai Inevitable ai

death and taxes, lleuertheieii, for moil itu-

dents, tfte^ never come ai a ineaku iururlie

ana neceisitate lait-mlnute make-up teitd,

term papers, fumblea notes, book reports,

project reports ana all-nignt stuau sessions,

^fter all, it is a proven fact that conscien-

tious stua^ is not as muck fun as burning the

mictnigkt oil, stealing discarded stencils,

eating an assortment of good food, and

drinking cola. .2>mall wonder tkat after

exams the quarter break is So much mori

ifouable.



oLife nad tauqkt me to tkinK, but tninking had

not tauqkt me to lit

—.^y^lexanaer ^J4e

IKim»)aiift^i^nd«n} 'inr.



TEFiTHAnniVERSAHYSUCCESSFUL



FOR ARTS ATiD CRAFTS SHOW
I

.'7L CAvefanJ County jJrh and''''

H. raffi J^how [or area crrtftimcii wai

ilarUd in iL ipring <>/ /976 wllL 15

dxlubltori. Jlie semiannual event liela at

the Ixairat'oiincii ii co-sponsored Iju (^(eve-

tana ZJecnnical CoUe^e ana the LJeve-

tand County Jair .JfiSocialion. Joday,

over 500 craftsmen are on the mailinq list

fo receive information about the Snow ncta

|« tL Sfjrincj anJ tL fJl. Dhe 1'>H6

ntk annual. Spring arts ana crafts snow

\n - -ipril 26 anJ 27 attracted over /5£L—

.

shihitors- '^^^

Jne purpose of llie arts ana cra^jT™"

ow is to proviae area craftsmen with an

"ouftd for tL eMil anJ safe of tLir art

gHHrf cf'uft Items. ( JlteS^ items inclajc

<?dhworli, feweUy, mucfamc, ceramics^

^otimahtna, pahtUnQ, oudficreifh, fcain-

ercrufiA, china ana folc painfinQ^

cctifatewickina, txtiKetwcavintft pofferuy

furniUri^, making, picture framin^^, (anJtj-

fiahina una cuhp- decorafina./ J/n aadi'

1^on to the eJditiny anJ soU'iny of craft

'4ems, mantf of the crct/'Linn:)i """'^"^^fUfmm

K«*i>' u'vftis tlurin^ ino aUow. '^SBL

JliL ilioiv A LOordlnafofA afe ^4<^^^

-?LnLnskip, CDC Jnsfrucfor anJ ^oe

foforll,, manager of ike CleJanJ

iy,%ir.
^^

^^1^^.



WHO'S WHO' nOMIHEES
emic

merican

rom

nominee, a

eit own

LJne Of ike moif preitlgioui awardd of the acadi

community, lAJtio S lAJno ^mong J^tudenfi in ^t
^unioi" Collegei, ii awarded to a detect few nominees ft

over 500 collegei in all 50 states. J/n electing a

campus committee is elected and urged to cifjplu tit

standards of academic excellence. ZJne nominating commit-

tee has a (fuota of nominees to meet. C^ach student chosen for

the award will have a complete oiographu puolished in that

gear s edition of lAJho S lA/ho.

lA/e asked a few of (^leveland ZJech S nominees to define

Success and describe how their experiences at ZJech have

contributed to that philosophg.

.Kall,^ /A/9'

CfuhKf loCD LiL
1/ ^#...,/ ,,./;.

Ln U,, n,.. 1.. Je,

uutfHl mt in confai

o/jifP.,.,.,..

oincr pcof}te i iiL a

I'iop my own.

1 of iinieii

WtL &unlat
^

^ 'o ul tfOUL utompliik tl,€Ht, ^Jo he hupf>tf tiifli

,„,JU,J wha l.9Uie.:!. . 5.</, L J Up „„ lo

omiAux iutm of iLs. goJ, anJ,,;..nrr,ea,L,u,-

In ...uL a Li ,A" m

never 5,1 ("«• up

ttniim
CDL.UpcJ «f lo

«./»>,-.. "•y ^' J. did, u lo H,rn « der,n:, ,did
J/,««. Jmo I .0nifjleica by annUjt .,a LJ u.od.

^Mn^ Jo., will, olhen, »nd nev •" r"'"^ up.



A REWARD OF SUCCESS

CinJi ihiii-ni

"% Hi goah fo. ,n,jjf anJ to u.orL L
ackicve Inem, C ^J has ^weit me ike ouporiun

U'at'n mare an<i io uiiuze tmj knowteage

capdifil!,:s in iL mod clficienl u-ay J
JLo, L^ Upin^ n,. to okain a jot, in ll,e fu

kavf ckoien, CJ kai ineant a lot to mt.

.J to

ity to

unJ

can.

as

..1

Pk^lL%
•'Succ... i.

iutli^adion

st>M.t «t I

^'ZfJi.,o!.
at an^ poinl in

^5 ka, kJpcJ

„:compLk,n<.„l

ffour hi.. Be,

me ..aL. ikai tnie

iucccii f.ann ii he given /o uoit - it ,»u,l kc worU .

Lafk^ .^f4aunt:i

JHcttintf a ^ottl for ^aarielf and achieving fhaf

^oal. K,D helped me obtain mii <foat b^ not only

Offering the eoanei Jf need, hut tkrouc/k ike kelp

and support ike ^t<*ff providei.

iob aUat'li

ZJo ke iatiifieM^^^^^^^Ktnat ke kai acn

pUiked or ackicvej the goad ke s iet for kimielf.

Ukt ickoof, u'itk iti ifuatified, kelping, and under-

itanding inilructori, kai given me to op/iorlnnittf to

ackieva l/Ui iatcea.

OHCffdJ id obtaining a 4oaf ^ nave Aef

m^ielf, and LZJ provided a resource Ihrott^lt tvkick

^ can worn toward thai aoa

^^iso nominafea for incfuAion tn li'no S li^no

^Mmong J^^fuacnh in .American junior CoO

aiui Wcj^., flick PiL



SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES

C^aif 3Lf<l Colfins:

CfCiii daia wnen Sne jinhnea nign

Acnooi ine wain t reaau to go awau io a

four-^ear college. Unat wad tne gear the

Da.klon WercLndising and WarUing
Progra,n u,a, da.teJ at Deck. DL

tiiei were itnaCl and CjaiC enfoifed the

ipeciat attention ike received in ker itud-

iei. Jike iaifi ike gained ielf-confidence at

Deck.

Sandra JjanieU, who wad at that

time neaa of the Iraihion Curncu

was eineciattu nelplul and encouraging to

f^aii. "Sandra and W^a Worriion

encouraged me to go on to a four-gear

ege and pursue teaching and fasnion.

Qail got ker BS. in ^iitriUi

education at Wintkrop. Ske later went

on to oktain a Waiter of ^rti in teack-

ing Secondary Education. Ske now

teackei at Weit Weckienkurg Migk
Sckoot marketing Education and kai

taugkt Daikion Werckandiiing. Qait

kai been voted ZJeacker of ike Tfear

tker awardi. Jike encouragei ker

itudenli to ieriouilg coniider Community

Coiiegei ai one of their aCternativei.

illan^ itudenli aren I readu to leave

home ana go to a large four-ue

or univeriitg ilraighl out of high ickool.

ZJhe perional atmoipnere of Community

Collegei like Cleveland ZJeck can pro-

vided the confidence and education to go

on to bigger and better tkingi.

1 ""^ ""^^^^^ t^^^L^ I



5?V Wliliam.

J^loud went to (^leveland Uecli for 4

years. J4e qot hii flril ^4iiociatei Jje-

gree in JnJuMai Wanuge.nenl and kh

Second degree in Cjenerai fLducation.

Jioyd now worki in Charlotte ai

Cjcneral ulanager for Vision Cable of

flortk Carolina. Witk new deueLp^ents

arising daily this proves to be a most

cnailenging position, and 2Jloyd has con-

tributed a great amount of time, energy,

and ideas to this business gaining effi-

ciency and tke respect of those around

nim. 3 was more into C^iectronics and

field work wnen Jf came to ZJecn. ZJke

industrial Wanager Program made if

easier for me to make tL moue into man-
^

ent. J learned important things

aooui dealing witn people fri

meni position. 3 nave referred bath ff>

fhiti^S Jf (earned inside and ouhide the

ctaSSrootn tnanu times.

Zrloua was encouraaea bij several

people ai Deck: f^at Jiamner. lU
Wiggins, 2)ottie Wcjntyre, and 2)ot

f^oarL Oke faculty and staff at Cleve-

land Oeck were all every helpful.-

iJtoyd says ne encourages kids to go to

Cleveland OecL Sf they plan to goto a

four-year college they should chech uith

that school and Dech to find out what

courses will transfer and take those at

Cleveland Dech.

%*^^^

Kebecca tLdwards J\iser:

lAJhen rieoecca finished high school,

she decided to stay in Cleveland County.

ZJwo men, oDan Camp, principal at

^urns JJigh School, and Dred

WcJarland, a teacher at Eurns, strong-

ty encouraged me to cnecn oat tlie counttj s

newest, fledgiinQ vocational college, ^fie

then enrolled in Cleveland Dech's C.ecu-

tive Secretarial Science f^ogram. l^e-

Uca worhed part-time at Dech after

classes.

^fter graduating from Uech, Kebec-

ca was encouraged to pursue a bachelor's

degree when ^.-J. U. began offering such

on the CZJC campus. J^he graduated in

mi with a Bachelor of Business DeJ.-

lUe

•Aogy. UcU.a i

Co-Op £ducatio

Oech.

When ashed what Oeck has done for

her, l^ecca replied: "CDC will always

have a place in my heart because of tne

encouragement and confidence provided

me by people who believed J could do

anything J set my mind to do. Jt offered

vhereas most businesses only

ajob."

that sh.

play a part in inspiring another Individ-

ual such as myself to believe in them-

selves and to help other people obtain iLir

TT^



WE BRIDGED
TME GAF . . .

"• ^tKHCsawMTittfiyi
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CARPETBAG THEATRE inC.
presents

DARK COWGIRLS

FRAIRIE QUEEnS

me CarpelLg DLuIre J„< . o(J<n

D.nn.sue U a nonprofit professional iLutr.

tompan^ JJicatJ to tk„ projection «/ new worL

Jt was founJJ In 1970 anj is a corporation of

writers, artists, Jamtrs. and musicians. Jt is also

one of tke few cstaUlsU UacL professional theatre

companies in tke South.

Dhe /%y, 2)arh Cowgirls JU Prairie

Queens, was written hf, Jlinda f\rris-Bail^. 3t

was a dramatisation on the lives of Wary fields.

jSiddf, Wason, sculptress /Jdmonia Jewis, Wary

JLander, Wammcf Pleasant, ^ia LUette. and

nior^an West, Lown as t,



'-yeliou, t^o.e of D..a.:'

l/he platen were JLinda f-'airrlyHalUif, -4dora

Ibupree, JinJa Hpto„-J4ifl ^eff.e^ Cod^ anj

feafeaf CLnenh.

IJhe aponiori of llu pla^ were Z)kc CDC Biack

Irenes, CU, Jl,e CDC Sk^ktt^ Off Center

Stage PLgeri, and iL Visiting -4rtiit program.

Jrt was also funded, in part, Ay grants from the

grassroots Program of the tlortl, Carolina Jrls

Council and tlie Southern Jlrts Dederation.



ZJhe calamity of what Jf felt cannot be expreiied. Jr stood there watching the cam

tahe-off ai usual. Jrt changed with a Suddenness that shocked the nation. Jjistyelief

filled tnu head, and .3 coaldn t comprehend the truth of this horrible experience. Jr

had watched, feeling that this trip would be no different until the exijiosion filled the

shu. J" Sat down, and a voice kept asking lA/huC Jf suppose it couldn t have been

ijrevented. Jf cried for the families; ^ cried for me. .3 never asked to be a witness to

Such a horrible thing, jft s over now. iflost of the pubticitu has ceased. Uhe trauma

still exists within those who have feeling. 3 can still hear the repetition —
Challenger has exploded!

'..- sf.- . ..•',• ' .^,1^
—r^nonda (Lmor^



Events of the Year . . .

. . . news

. . . Sports

. . . Entertainment

. . . Fashion



an

ar

J^o not keep tite ^laoaAter ^Jox of i^our love

a f-fienadnip dealea up until ^ouf friends

^e aeaa. Zrill tneir lived with iweetneSi.

^peaK approving, cheering words while their

ears can near them, and while their hearts can

be tnriiiea and made happier. ZJhe kind

things uou mean to Sag when theg are gone,

Sag before theg go. JH|

—Cjeorge W. Chilas





ince will come.Jr will dtud^ and qei readu, and pernand mu chat

— .^bfanam ^Lincoln



other ifear paidei and Cleveland Jech cot^^

itnuei to turn graduated out into the world. W^^

Cfraauation night ii a ipecial time when friendi

and family ihare in the log of the graduate, -^nq

the graduate iai'ori the fact that one more goaf i

been reached. fJut there i atwagi tomorrow when Ik^T

graduates begin their iourneu toward another goal

ZJhe world had better look out for Cleveiar.

ech gradi. We re going placei!



Ulie put]

^ciafion or oCy_^ ii to ierve ai a tiaion between \

studenti and tne adminiitration. r^on Jeaq

iervei ai preiident of tite ^Lf^^, Aimmu fSlacU

ai tfeaiurer, f-^am ifji'own ai iecretat-^, and ff/r^l

Parian IV^ricI* ai tne club i aaviior. W^L
ZJne ^Lf^ iponiori manu actiultiei tot itu- '

aenti and aaminiittatoti. ^ VJack to JScnool

pattif/dance wai keld L/ctooet 11 at the J4oUaau

^nn in ^heibif. ^pptoximateiu 200 people at-

tended tne dance. (Jn CJctobet 15, a ^all

Lookout wai ipomoted oif the Oy_/V. Z/tte

cookout wai followed btf a ioftball qame in whicli

tne ituttenti oppoiea the aaminiittatoti. ^he

^L^-Jt alio held a J4alloween coitume conteit

and a I fit. and ifli. Cleveland Jech Conteit

annually. 3n the I fit. cf ffli. Conteit, con- !

teilanti competed in a talent conteit, a faihion

ihow with buiineii weat, active weat, and pattici-

pated in ipeech cateaotiei. Uhe winneti ietve ai

tepteientativei of .SCf^ at ichool- and

nit^'telated functiom fot the fo

KJut OC^_/V ii a membet of the llotth Catoii-

na Compteheniive Communitu Colieae JStudent

Lfovetnment ^iiociation which meeii once a

.^^^uattet at convention iitei thtoughoul the itate.

conimu-

Cowing ueat.

'xBfmi:ifvKA^xs!f^nT:rfiaJi£is:rilKS}|^>emi^:ss^vem•fbiS^lB,:^.^^^^:^:
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Media in Motion
"

The students of the Communications Technol-
ogy curriculum started the school's first video
club last year Membership is low at present but
spirits are high because, as the curriculum
grows, so does the club. One of the main pur-
poses of the club is to promote the Communica-
tions Technology curriculum here at Tech, The
club is also an outlet for learning more about
careers in media. The club has plans to take a
field trip to WBTVin Charlotte in April. Under the
guidance of the Club's advisor. Dr. Ron Wright,
the club members are enthusiastic about future
projects, field trips, and growth for the coming
year.





Jeff Troxel
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The secret of success is a talent

the talent for hard work.

Jke lilr. Cf ff/i. Cceveiand Jeck Con-

teit got off to a ilow itatt tnid ^ear. Wfiglif

ali^ icneaulea for Zreoruaru 14, Ualenttnei

<Jja^, our once a i^ear inowfalC fuit nap-

penea to occur on that night. Oo the contei-

tanti had to gear down and wait for another

date.

Zrinaiig on iilarch 27th the curtains in

the auditorium opened and the pageant be-

gan, f/o one deemed to have forgotten what

to do over the waiting period and things went

verg Smooth.

oLending an air of officialitg to the

proceedings was the iftaster of Ceremonies

from WX3X £JJie iBridgeS. ^r. Stan

^Mardin provided entertainment at intermis-

sion and while the scores were being tabulat-

ed. ZJhe audience enioued his perform.ance

verg much!

ZJhere were 8 contestants who all did a

wonderful fob. ZJhe final tabulation brought

these results: nis. Congenialitg .yvwarJ

went to ^niia li/right} ist r\unner-up for

Ills. Cleveland ZJecn was (fovi J4utchinSi

1st r^unner-up for I fir. Cleveland Jeck was

frames aUegree; iris. Cleveland technical

College 1986 is JLisa ZJerrg. JLisa sang

.^omebodg s ^Iwags .Paging Cfoodbue in

the talent competition, and JLisa is enrolled

in the Cfeneral (Education Curriculum, iilr.

Cleveland ZJechnical College 1986 is ^eff

ZJroxel, a cosmetoiogg student through

CZJC. Jeff performed a (jazz atJance to the

music What ^Jiind of JLove is Jhis by

Jennifer .J4oiiidag.

Congratulations to the winners and all

who participated. lAJe encourage uou all to

lake part in this annual event in the future.

S>: tNWHNHM





GAMMA BETA PMI
ZJne Lfamma I/Seta f-^hi J4onor ^oclettf ii an lionot and ieruice

organization for itudenti in colleqei and univeriitiei in tlie Llnited

stated. ZJhe CJ7L Chapter ii one of the moit active two-uear icltooli in

the ioiitheaitern Ifnited Stated iince it liai won the diitinguiiliej cliapter

award for five consecutive geari. Jke three ma'for obfectivei of SiBP are

denoted in the watchwordi: Schoianhip, Service, and Cnaracter. iJlie

national theme this ijear ii Striving for C^xcellence.

Kjur memberi repreiented excellence in icholarihip iince tkeu coniiit-

ed of the top 20°/o of the itudent bocig. We hoiteJ Readier Apprecia-

tion Jjag and the ZJeacher-of-the- (Jear award. We alio gave ickoiar-

ihipi to four deierving itudenti during the gear. CjlBP provided ckancei

for growth bg attendance and participation in itate and national

conventioni.

ulemberi were alio able to conduct workihopi at oLeaderikip Confer-

encei. Uhe 1985 jJatl JLeaderikip Conference wai keld at CDC witk

nine chapteri from acroa tke itate attending. Our itrong point of

excellence wai that of iervice. We ierved ai marikali wken needed ku tke

ichool (graduation, receptioni, koit and koiteii dutieij, and we keiped

Sy^ in iti varioui related activitiei \v3loodmoUle, Awardi fjigkt,

Zrail and Spring feedij

.

ttllontklg profecti provided needi for tke Cleveland Countg Skeiter

J4ome. We worked witk ienior citizeni at iJkankigiving and witk

under-privileged children at Ckriitmai and Caiter. Our itate protect

thii gear wai the Oait Care helicopter Service, wkick provide

"

.Ujiitinguiihed Chapter ^ward

ZJ^or Zrive Coniecutive ijean

'-4



ncu traniportation for patienti in f-^iedmont

north C^arolina.

Otrt£ice we needed to finance varioui proiecti,

excellence in character uiai achieved through hard

work. (Oahe iaiei, car waifk. (Oake iaiei, car waihei, ribbon iaiei, candu

iaiei, carnation iaiei, and douahnut iaiei pro-

vided neceiiaru moneu. (character wai alio devel-

oped bu the opportunitu to meet friendi from

llorth Carolina at ^tate Conventioni and from

the J^outheaitern United Stated at r/ationai

Conventioni.

^n addition to hard work, C/lAJf-^ memberi

alio had fun. Sbwimm.ing at Ciub Carolina,

eating covered diih iupperi, dancing after indue-

tioni, celebrating birthdaui, eniouing good timei

in Charlotte, and ikiing in djoone were all waui

to relax and get to know other memberi.

Jjhe Chapter icrapbook won firit place in the

icrapbook competition and repreiented the itate

Of llorth Carolina at the llationai Convention

in il/lemphii, ZJenneHee. f\on ZJeague, current

Chapter reporter, ierved ai llorth Carolina

Jitate f-^reiident. ^\ent l<soberti ierved ai a/cC

-Atiumni repreientative.

ZJhe Chapter had neariu iixtu memberi thii

^ear. LJfficeri were: f-^reiident, ^annu JLai-

kowiki; i/ice f-^reidient, rf/argaret ,J4amrick;

Correiponding .^ecretaru, ZJereia J4aitingi,

Audu ^JuAardin; iKecording J^ecretaru, ^y^mu

^J4aii; ZJreaiurer, lljruce C^dmondion; IKeporter,

Kon ZJeague; ^J4iitorian, Z^teve lA/right; f/ewi-

letter (Lditor, Cindi lAJurni.

I-T
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Creating Renewed Awareness for

Black History . . ,

%. iSLJ, Ju cu
ntzed in 1984 and itnce Hi oraanization, one

of the oofectivei of the cluo has been to draw

attention to Zreofuaru — l/Jiach J4iitoi'u

Iflonth. ZJhid uear the IDiach ^wat-eneii

(^luo iponiorea ana co-ipomorea ieveral

eventi during vSlach J4iitoru iflonth. Jheu

were: iilemorial .Service for aUr. irlartin

<J.uther J\inq ^r.; .y^trtiit Aim. fJigqeri

\

[works on display CZJC qaller^/ ; Artist

aUeoorah n^amseur ^works on displau CZJC

qalier^j; (jazz f^ianist, vJooo^ .Stevens; co-

? sponsored Carpetbag ZJheatre; Cfoa s Jrom-

bones, featuring JLeSlie fllontgomeru cf

Company; Sheiog .Jrigh vJiack J4istoru

(-.Cass ( Stor^ .J4our with CJyC i visiting

artist Joseph Soooi); ana Clevelana Coun-

ty fIlass Choir.

ZJhe Cluo alio Sponsored a food drive for

needg families during the monthi of llovem-

her and ^December, and will continue to

promote activities and events depicting the

wonts of VJlacK Americans. Jrt is hoped this

will create renewed ^.^wareness , relative to

the mang Ifjiachs making significant contri-

butions to our countrg. ZJhe vJiack Aware-

ness Club is open to ait students at CJC
\iii£MSSM^.9i. ''*if^ff^^*** ^ national origiHai. d

WL
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LE CLUB de ESPRIT

oLe Club de C^dprit ii the Zraikion Club

nefe at Clevelana ZJecnnicai Coltege. ZJne
|

Club ii open to all Zrainion iflercnandii-

ing and lilarketing ZJecnnoiogu itudenli.
j

ililembei'S patticlpate in man^ communi-

tu activitiei to promote our area of textile

manufacturing. Iflemberi do tnii in the

form Of fainion ihows for retaileri. buiin-

eiiei and organizationi. ZJhrough theie

ihowi the companiei promote their producti.

ZJhe Club worki cioielu with Cleveland

I flail in all their preientationi.

lAJe wish to ihare what we have with

tkoie leSi fortunate, iaui Club f-^reiident .

Mhonda CKvenbg. lA/e gave food to needy

familiei during the hoiidaui.

lflem.beri attend the Charlotte and At-

lanta filarketd and may Sfiend a week in
|

flew bjork Citu for fashion ieminari. -ifhey

are alio involved with the Zraihion Cfroup in

Charlotte and their annual career dag, ZJhe

Officers for 1985-86 are: f-^reiident, r^honda

C/wenbg; Uice'[^resident, ZJammg iiloore;

Secretary, ^eiho VJOlich; ZJreaiurer, Carol

illorrison; Zracultu .^dvisori, Carol :

J4arper, friarg ^nn ^tarh, nigra C.

Illorrison. ^^H
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U/e expreii gteat appreciation and gratitude to all who have lielpeJ witli tkii edition of tlie (Bridge.

IVe hope ^oii will always cherish it ai a pleasant reminder of uour college daui —
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